
Igugder and Robbery by Chinese.
i*N FRA1NO0oo, September 17.-At

Sargent's rahch, about two mies
from Rocklin, in Placor county, Mr.
Sargent, foreman of the Xavier Mine
Louis Oder and Mrs. Odor were

murderod by Chinenen. The citi-
zen assembled and drove tho Ci-
rrese out of town and destroyed the
Chineso quarters. The troil>le is
inderstood to have arisen iIn con-
nection with mining claims in this
vicinity.

Yesterday afternoon somo persons
passing near Sargent's rancho, about
two miles fromRnocklin, Placer
county, heard several pistol llots,
and as they approaclhed the house
s3aw two men, who scaled the fence
and ran away. On cntet ing the
house the body of a Mrs. Oder, who,
with her husband and Sargent, OCC11-

pied the premises, was found on the
floor. She bad been shot twice and
her head split open with an axe. An
alarm was given and a party of con-
stables and citizens began a search.
About fifty yards from the house the
body of Mr. Oder was found. He
had received three pistol shots. The
party then followed the trail of the
men, who Were seen to ecae tlhe fence
Tlese tracks showed tbat they woru
Chinese shoes. After crossing tfie
ravine, three quarters of a mile fr in
the houpe, in a cIImp of willows,
they found Sargent, bleeding from
wounds on his head and body. When
conscious lie stated that two China-
men had called at the house shortly
after noon and desired to purchase a
certain mining claim from him. lie
accompanied them to the claim, and
whi-le returning, they shot him five
times in the b>dy and head and loft
hin for dead. He said the assassiujs
were from .Penryn, a neighbo ing
village, one of them being a cook at
Grant's boarding house, near the
Peinryn quarries, iIe had received
$120 from another Chinaman a few
days before for a mining claim,
which was in his trunk at his house.
lie presumed the object of the mnur-
derere was to obtain the money.-
The party then followed the tracks
of the murderers to a Chinese cabin
near at b)and, whore they captured
three Chinamen, one of wvhomi was
in bed, but perspiring freely, as
though he had been running. Sev..
cral other Chinamen liv ing near were
arrested, one of whom was much
frightened, and volunteered the in-
f'ormtion that Ah Sam and Ah Jim
had murdered Sargent, but would
say 110 more. Onme of the pa isoners
had *120 ini his possessionI. It was
found that the trunk in which Sars
gent deposited his money had been
cut open and robbed. Sargent died
this morning. Uundreds of citizens
viewed the dead bodies to day.-
The excitemuent was intense during
the night, and had the evidence
against the prisoners been deemed
conclusive, they would have beent
lynched. Thme cook at Grant's board
ing house could not be found, though
the contry and towns for miles
around were scoured in the pursuit.
This mIorning a meeting ot citizens
was held at Rocklin, and all the
Chinese were notified to leave thme
pulace by 6 p. mn. Before 4 o'clock
the last sqnad of' Chinamen, burdened
by their baggage, fied out of town,
inchudiug those employed by the
railroad company, thme prisoners be.
inig the only CJhines~e remaining.-
They were in no way molested by
the excited crowd. At 6 p. nm. the
citizens marched to the Chinese
quarter and dlemolished all their
buildings-twenty-five illnnumber-
including a store, the ownnr of which
had mroved his stock of goods. At
the inquest on the bodies of the
murdered peronsfl to day, faicts were
de'veloped which led thme sheriff to
believe 4 of the Chinanmen in custo-
dy are implicated in thme murders,
and lie ordered their removal to the
county jail at Auburn. A crowd
collected when the officers with their
prisoners boarded the train, and thme
muttterings of the throng broke out
into. exclamationm, such as, "Have
themi out !" "IHangthem 1" A rush
was made for thme doors of the car',
and the sheriff and deputies were
seized upon, and butt for ai fair cdhow
oft pistols b)y the o'fIleers andl the con.
ductor' of the train, the purIpose of'
the mob01 would hiav) beeni ncom-au
J>hisheLd. Thel crow'd was finaly

forced back, and tie trait moved out
of:the staiion, followed by the yells
of the thrng. The moderatiott dis-
played by the citizens, with the ek-d
ception of the above incident, was
partly duo to t he fact that through-
out the day and by common consent
all saloon keepers closed their places;
otherwise serious consequences would
undoubtedly have ensued. The cor-
oner's jury found that the murder of
Sargent was committed by Alh Sam,
Alh Jim and another Chinaman, un-
known. Sargent was an old and r-,

tipected resident; Oder was a Biva-
riao; his witihad relatives in Tren-
to[, N. J. About 8 o'clock this
evening the buildings connected with
a Gbinese garden about a mila from
R-cklin were burned. It ispositively
duniod that the fire was caunsed by
whites, and it is probablu that the
premnises Wvero abaudted and fired
by the Chinseo.

PIEVENTINO .YDROPILOIA.-Dr.Gryzmala, of Krinoo Ozivoe, Podo-
lia, reports that during the last ten
years ho has treated at least a hun-
dred ciises-iq human subjectsas well
as boasts-of bites of hydrophobic
aninials with the powdered leaves of
zanthiuinmfpinco,1111, with muccOss in
every. iinsta nL but one, although .case

OfhiiOS icItmd zit t.ho S%,111o ti1nw
but tr(:ated in outier way, ha:d ter-
minated in death. The drug is des,.
cribed as possiesing mudorifi and
slightly diuretic properties. The dose
for u adulm its nin grains of dry
powder of tho leaves, repeated threo
times a day, and continued during a

period of three woeks. To children
under twelve years of ago half tho
quantity is given.-Journal Thora.
peuliqu.

It is likely that Brigham Young's
will will be contested by his s n John
who, it is rumored, has been cut oil
by 1his f ither.

MV. L. Boenhlam, Esq., seemas to be
making a good iaper of the Nincty--
Six Guardian.

Lului, the femnale gymnast, bas
twins.

Alabama journals rep>ort that th,e
cot ton is op)on)ing more rap~id ly thain
ever bef'ore known.

The Banik ot England had only
two dec>ositors with larger credits
thatt J.irihx Young.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

P -.]O Ma$uifisea$t$550Rose0 -woo.d .Pianaos S175,0O tGAINSfine Rosowood uprigh t
Pianos (little used)cQSO oWly $125, must. be sold. Parlor

O T filops, $45; 9 stops $6~5; 12 stops,only $. Nearly New 4 Set Ree~d 12 stop.
Sub IMis & OQtabve Coupler Organs, cost. over
$350, only~$55. -Low est prices ever i.ntred'
sent on 15 days test trial. You ask why 1
otfer ao cheap? I reply Hard Times. Rtesult
sales over 1,000,000 annually. War comn-
menced by monopolies. Beware anOnymous
Circular. Write for explanation. Battle
raging. Full particulars free. Address

DANIEL F. BEATTY,
Washington, New Jecrsey.

THARTIC
-

SUMMEAWCMPtARI
FOR DSEASS0 smLousneIsS

% BOWEL8 coigwxji,
J.or Pamphlete address Un. SANIIom>i, New York.

l~aiavwek In your own town. Terms andWUO)$5 outfit free. HI. HALLrrT & Co.,Iortlandl(, Maine.
EXTRA FINE MXiDiCARli, with
IIname, 10 cents, post paid. L. Jo..:s &

Co., Nassau, N. Y,

M~others who Pose their Dlarling wit hidrastic puirgatives incur a fearful responisi-bility. The gentle, moderate (yet.effect ive),laxaitive, alteraui ve, andi( antti-biliOus ope ration of TARtRANT'S SI.yLAER~APERIENT pecil"-liarly adapta it to the disorders of the chii-dIren

$5 to $20 per day at home. Samples worth
$1 free. Slinson & C'o ,Portlandl. Maine.

DlAVIn~so

P"REPARIATORY CII~Ss
Tfaught by the Profs. or Latin, Glree'k and

Mathematics. Bession begins Septembeh(r 27,
1877. Send for catalogue to J E BLAKIE
Chairman of' Faculty,

$12 dyahome. Agentswantedi. Out-

gut, Minte.aie

A NtedDMn says
Theg rt atr

READ WHAT HE SAYS:
DR. TUTT:-Dear Sir: Vor ten years have beenansartyrto Dspoqi, Constipation, and Piles. 1A5 ring your paUs were recommended to se I 084t eae (but wth little faith). I am noW a Well man,have good appetite, digestion perlect, r1gular rools'les gone, a I have gained forty poun asollificallThey are worth their weight in gold.ItRV. Rt. L. SIMPSON, Louisville, Ky.SDr. TiAtt has hbeen en-TUTT'S PILLS ga th"tic'o

s,trator of aiatony ins theTU1MpdV*1:pI'14>Geor-gin, h!en-ce persons usingis ll1s have the guarai-OUR DY8PErOIA. teetUit they are prearedo

TUTT'S PiLLS A '"a
CUREICONSTIPATION 1lhaishiuxceded in

,,,,,,,,,, N conliitigg in
th

qn -the.acretoslore antig6nilaticttiualities of a streghsarTUrS PILLS axtatnar.
CCURE PILES, s/. Ing tonic.

'huir first apparrnt cf. -T'eci* a''r'"'ren-4. th6"li--
U~siI> itc 1,: ;l muv tile fou(ITUTV8s PILLS " I ")CUE FVER AND erly asts;nilatu.AGNPIU .NDThus Elhe systemn is nou:r-..GU. islhed, and by their tonic:action on the digestive or.I PILLS gais, reg lar ai ht:althyU I evatuntioni%are prodUCedeCURB BILIOUS COLIC The rapidity with which

""'""111""" fA4rsons take ox flesh,UT |Di wileunder the infituenceTU IP L fthcse pills, 0( it-elf in,
CURE KIDNEY Co- dicates their adaptabilitjPLAINT. to nourih the body, aintir e,, Icsse thuireflicncy incur.

ignroidubility, mul-TUTT'S PILLS "

sp"%:,N

OUR TORPID LIVIR ri011b cf th li
chronic cortiittion, randImparting bei.0i %ned ltrv-gth to trv t;ysten. Sold

everywhere. OMlice, 3e Ae%::1 Strui, New York.

TRBUM!M OF CEC
Gny i!.air tra be chanrt'd tu a

g lsyck by a rinvIe application of
Ur.T.U' s 'uiEr Dye. It acts li4e ma1gic,and is warranted as lariniess as water.
Price $:oo. office 35 Murray St., N. Y.

Um
WHAT IS QUEEN'S DELIGHT?
Road the Answer

Tt is a pmlat that grows in the South, and is spe-cially adapted to the cure of discabs of that cliaatc.
It Is

NATURE'S OWN REMEDY,&Entcring at once inlto1at. blood, xj)ell1ing all scrof.ulouts, sypliffitic, and rhetunsatic a;T,tions. AloneIt it it sevrchingaltcra-tive. but when combined withSarsaparilla, Yellow Dock, and other herbs, it t'orms

Dr. Tutt's Sarsaparilla
and Queen's Delight,

The in. .t OWow ritul'l,.0< ti-ifier keu>wn to staedical
s''anice eor t art t- uetLro, dliscre joint0, fo.uIdisduI1raLtL ro:: ti n re inoils, ab1scesse s, skinadiseases, dro1n y, leidney cu:nilraint, evi! effects ofsec:ret lai t is, ths 'xd.et liver anti spleen. Its uise

ltre:;ghn thle nervus yt .iprsafi onpk<xaona, :idbid pthe body wt

SHEALTHY, SOLID FLESH.
As an anltidlote to syphilitic poison it is stronglyrecomnunended. I lunadreds of casca of the Worst typohave been radically cured by it. Being purely veg.c.table its continued use wvill do(1 no har:n. The bestimte to t:ske it Is during the su:nmier ad fall; andinstead of debility, haeadaiche, fecver rad ague, you-will enjoy robust hecalth.' Sold by all druggists.-Price,$.o. Office, 35_Murray Street, New York.

OISITAD)OROS

HAIR DYE.
Ci-tadoro's Hair Dlye is the SA FEST' andlV EST; it act.s inan.~.Il tncusly, producing t he

iini n atural lhadles of Biack or* Browz; doesNOT' STAITN the SKIlN, and is easily applied.
is a standtardl prepairat iona, and a favorit.e

upon every Well appoiedT!l'eilet for Lady orG.entlemaun. Sold by Druggist..
J. CRISTADORO,

P. 0. Box, 1533. New TYork.
Dec'.1, 1886 16 5

PUBILISIIED
DAILY, TI-WEEKLY & WEEKLY,'

-AT--

HOYT, EMLYN & MoDANIEL.
JAMdcS A.10UT .Edltor.

The Daily Register contains the Iltest news
of the day, all corasanercial, political :iuol othler
ma)It tr sent b.y t elegraph, full local reports,editorials upon01 all current topics and
(irangcoad Argricultural .DepartmntsI~.

Thet l~aly has a circulattion extending toatll prts~ of theI Sta:te, is circulated in nea.rly<oavery Stale in the Union, an11d consequcntlyincasim g; therefore, as nn' advertising ediuum it cant, he surpas;sed. * g
The Tri-Weekly R{egisters is lasned CveryTucui.lay, Tihuray.J3 ar11( Saturday morning,andl conatamhi all the neUws of the days in one

issue.
The Weekly Register is ar. EIG nT PAGE

p'yper,conitaininlg IFORTY.idHT tCOLUMNS,emblratcing theccreamn of neCws of each week.
This paper is withiun the reach of every family,and we are psleased to state the fact that i tslarge cirCUlationf it raidly extend1(ing.Thela Register is now the Orgnna of the StateGrange, and all natt.ers of interest to thel'at.ronas of lJusbanadry will be treautod in theirtappropanate depart ment. The Agriculturalad Grange articee will appear ini each ofours iublicniahon-Daily, Tri-Weekaly fad

TERIMS QIF SUillJRl'TION.

M~onsths, $3 50; Thbree Months, $1 75.
1'r-W'zxLvty R rt--One Year, $5 0it;Six Months, $2 50; Three Months, $1 25.Wva <r,v Ri olI Clen--One Year, $2 00; Six

Mont hs, $1 00, Thrco Months, 50.

JOB PRINTING
The best and cheapest BOOK( nawI JOB 2

PIiNTINT, of every descriptioun, promptlyand satisfactorily execute'l at the Register
All k inds oif Law Blankp onl hand(, which

we will sell fat the lowest, prices.
J AMIE A. IHOYT,
II. N. lEMLYN,
W-. B. McDANIEL,

May31,187Propirietors andi( Publishiers.
FIVE ilUDE A MONT H! TO

unmple enpy worth 33 (10 free. Meial stramnpfor ewaenalar. FNCET.mnin u-'O CO. 99

THE SUN.__[877 NEW YORK. 1877
The different editions of THE SUN duringhe next. year will be the same as during the

year that has passed.- ThA daily edition will
it week days be a sheet of four pages, and on
Sundays a sheet ot eight pages, or 66 broad
3oluimns; while the weekly edition will be a
sheet of eight pages of tle same dimensions
knd character that are already familiar to our

fru$.*La*4unu0be Ii"#g$7uppe
k 4tren u4nc

the substitution of statesmanship, wisdom,and integrity for hollow pretence, imbecility,and fraud in the adminstration of public af..
fairs. It will contend for the government of
the people by the pcople and for the people,ta oppose to goveru at by frauds in t

to supp its readers-a body now not forfroi a iflion of souls--with the iost care-
ful, complete, andirustworty accounts of cur.
rent events, and will employ for this purpose
a numerous and carefully selected stuff of re-
porters and correspondeuts. Its reports from
Washington, especially,'will be full, accurate,nind fearless; and it will doubtless continue to
deserve and enjoy the lintre,l of those who

thrive by pluidering the Treasury or byustrpring what t1he law does not giV. thCL),while it will,erideavor to inerit the confidonce
of the public by defending tie rights of the
peopLe against the enoroaohment of unjusti.flod powbr.
The price of the Aaily Sun will be 65 centsa miontla or $0 60 a year, post paid, or with

the Sunday edition $7 70 a year.The Suuday edition alone, eight. pages,$1 20 a year, post paid.
The Weekly Sun, eight pages of 66 broad

columilni will be furished during 1877 at the
rate of $1 a year, post paid.The benefit of this large redubtion from the
previou rate for The Weekly can be enjoyedby idividual subscribers without (ihe neces-
sity of iaking up clubs. At the saue tir.,t,
if an1y Uf our friends choose to aid in extend-
ing our circulaioQ,we simll be grateful te
lhe'l, laid every such pervonl who 1eudeL u' (en
3r More Muibuer iberz frowi one pl"c will be
orftitled:to ono copy of the paper for h*ineelf
%vithQut clare. At one dollar a year, post-
ige paild, the expehses of pah6r'and printing
ire barely repaid; and, considering the sizu>f the sheet and the quality of its contents,we are confident the people will consider The
Weekly Sun the cheapest newspaper publish,ad in the world, and we trust also one of the
very best. Address,

TIlE SUN, New York City, N. Y.

VICK'S
FLLUSTRATED PRICED CATALOUGE
Fifty pages-300 Illustrations, with Do-

wcription of thousands of the best Flowers
umnd Veget ables iu the wvorld, and the way to

;row threm-all for a two cent postage stamp.Lrinited ina Ger-man and English.

Vick's Floral Guide, Quarterly, 26 cents. a
;ear.
Vick's Floewer andu Vegetable Gairden, 50)

:e,iIs inl paper; inl ele.gant clothIcovers 1::1.00\ddress, JAMEs Vies*, R(ochcster, N. Y,

Vick's Floral Gu:ide
beaut.iful Quart erly journal, finely illustrated
mud containing and elegant colored Flower.late with the first number. Price only 26
ents for the year. Thme Arst No. for 1877
ust issued in Ger-man and English.
Vick's Flower and Vegetablo Uarden, in

0 cents; with elegant cloth covers $1.00.
Vick's C alalogue--800 lilust rat ions, only 2

~ents. - Address,
J s Vieic, l{ochester, N. Y.

ViCR'S
LhOWlER AND VTEGPTABILE GARDEN

ie the mostm beautiful work of thme kind in the
'erld. It contains nearly 150 pages, hun-

lreds of fine illustrations-, and six- chromo
>lates of flowers, beautifully dirawn and coil:
rod from nature. P'rico 50 cents ini paper
lovera $1.00 in elegant cloth. Prin,ted in

herman and English.
Vick's Floral Guide, Quarterly, 25 cents.
Vick's Cat alogue-000 llhistrations, 2'5 ets
Address .IAMEs VTICK, lRochester N. Y.
Jman. 25 20 4t

WAVING returned and permanently loca~
ted at Pickensville, respectfully of'ers

is Professional services to the citizens of that
lcinity and surrounding country. Charge.
easonable.
May 9 41

------O

A FAIRI EXORANGE?
---0---

l'ILIE' -FOLL:OWING CELEBR,ATJE

JAROiNAFRTILI ~E R.3RADL4EY'S PAT. PIIOSPHATE,

P~ALMETTO ACID PHOSPIIATE1

~VILCOX, GIBBS, & CO'S MANI,
PULeATED) GUOANO,

XTLANTIC PHOSPIhATE.
For sale on liboral termns. (Freight

)id) by
IIUDIGENS & BOLT.Casley, S. (., Febl. 8, 1877 22 3mi

J'rice, T'wenty1 Five Cenrts.]

)NE' IIIUNDI) D AND NINTl EDTIN
onltai nIng a comeplet e list all the towns in the
JnritedI States, the Territories, and the Do

nionion of Canada, having a peopulat ion great

r thman 5,000, according to the l'ast census,
oget her with the namies of the news apers

raving the largest local circulation In each
if the placos named. Also, a catalogne of

ewsp,apers s,whichm are recommended to rad-

rertisers as giving greatest value in propor--
ion to prices charged. Also, all newspapers
n the United States and Canada printing
er 5,000 copies each issue. Also, all the
teligious, Agricultural, Scientific andi Me-
haenical, Medical, Masonic, Juvenile, Edu--
ational, Conmnercial, Insurance, Rteal Es-
ate, Law, Sporting, Musical, Fashuion, nnd
ther special class journal; very complete

ists. Together ii.h a complete list of over

00) German papers printed in the United r

itates. Also, an essay upon advertisingr; C

any tables of rates, showing the cost of ad-
'ert.isinig in various newspatpers9, andl every-

hing which a beginer in advertising woul 1

ike to know. Address (lEO. P'. IROWELLI I

t CO.. 41 i'ark liow. New York.

' EW ADVERTISEMENTS.

PI NENS 1IIGH SCHOOL.

lld1Scholstic year is divided into twoF Tins f 120 *ekeah. The Fitst Torn
Dorquieacqq X-eruary Ntx, and eads June 22.q;Lbe socogd Term commences July 28d, in6"
ands DeOmber 7th-. -

,660deate enterrg within two weeks afterthe emmenoement, of the Terms, will' be
)hOgd' fot the whole Term ; those enseting%fter this time, ,frm h time of entering.ItIs more ptifr.otory that. Students enterf tto coxnmetrenent, wiLen the' severalclasses are forming,

Course, of Study..
11RIMARY DEPARTMENT.

JUNZ1OR CLAss.
Ist Term-Spelling and Reading.2d Term-$tellin'g and Rending continued

1rirnary (eography; MeNtil Aritlhiietic,
Exercises in Writing.

INTHAIMEDIATE CLAW3.
Ist Tortu-,"'pelling and EILdling Vninuedl:
Geography continued; lntrodueing English
Grumar; Eemeuto of Writtin Ar'thcctic;Exercises in Writing.2d Tern-Spelifig-and Reading continued;
ELI I et t- of .Y itt e 'Ar1- Iith I tic I om Ileted;linter1.111lia"t. OC,4re,hy copee;Anal..ic:al Fnglish (rammr: l'rir.r U. S.A-
tory; Ex(ruises inl Writi g

MUNToR CLA6s.
[ ft Torpi-English (3rammar completed;-Phy.sical Geography; Gotumon School Arithute,

tie; 'Towns Analysiv of Words;
Id Term-Grecue's; Analysis of EnglishLanguage; Arithmetic contiuiicd; Smaller
Composition; Higher U. S. listory.P1REVARATORY DElA,RTMENT.

JUNIOR CLAsj.
[tJ Tern Lifin Grammar and Hurntess' irsit

Latinl Bouk; Latin Reitder; Davies' Algebri'ljistory of England.
I Tern---Four Bool;....of Costa; Arm1l's
se.sdi La-1tin lt-'olz Gi Analysis of the [atin
Senlteicu; Oreek Oramimr; Ketdtrick'L
Grcek (lendorI; Greek eder; Davie.
Alge.bra cornpiCl'ed; N.u ral Ph'iloophy.

et.Tervi--Six Dooks (f Virgil; Cre( k
teair C0mi.let-d; 2ift Geoietry; igher
Cmposiitionl and Rhetoric.
Terml-Sallust's (ttalinc & Jugu'tiaXenophon's Auabasis; Higher Algebra,conimenced; Solid and Splierical Geowo

try coMp10e"d; Chemistry.
81NIOR CLAsS.

[st Term--Cicero's Select Orations; XenophorsMuwoyabilia: Trigoiometry and Surveying;Rouan listory; La:linl lrose Conposition.Md Term-Iloracc utiree;Six Books of t.he
Ilinds: Greek Prose Goinposition; Algebracompleted; Atitruuo y.

The abovo course will prepare can
.lidates for' .adtimissioni into the SornIo-

uious Chas of' any of our' Southern'Dolleges. Studonts, wvho do not stand
i, satisfactory exmn1inaztionaLuPOn the
several studies o1 c aeb ela:s will not

ie allowed the pr'ivih-ge to dvance to

,be next, l.igher0, but Uc i'etnined ini

meh1 classi, till all the t;tudies of it be
u~tisifactoraily completed.

[unior' Clasas, - - $5.00
[ntormecdiato Class, - - 12.50
3oenior

, .
15.00

No decC ition) will be mnade for io4t
.1 im Neopt fr'oma prolonged si cnezOs.
\Ionthlly reportLs of pai.u04!ity, de-
Iort,meI(nt, anid rocitationinon)O et,.u.U
ly', will bie furnished parenCItA.J 1I. CARLI, Principal.
Dec. 23)11875 17 tf

Fits arnd Epilepsy
POSIT IV.ELY CURED.

!'he worst enes of the longest. standinig, by
usiag Dn:~. 1'.UntnAno's~(ure.

Liril wih gie0.$ .00:' for' a case it wi'd not
>eefit. A hof fl& cent fre~e Lio ial ii.ssti

I. E- D)IBBLE, Cheminst, Otlice: 1355f Broad-
ray, New York.

SHUN DRUG POISONS.
Volta%'~ EIec'trio Ilelt and

flanids
are indor'sed by the most eminent physicians
n the worl' for the cure of rhecumat ism,teuralgia, liver complaint, dyspepsiai, ki lney
bs~ease, aece, painIs, ucryous disorders, fit s,

eniale com~]phuIinst, ne rvou andhlt geneoral de-
>ility, antd othier chtroi. di1eures of the chest,
cend, Ii ver, i ai.ech , k idiney s and liotid. .-

ijok withI full particulars Iree by Volta Belh0,Cicinnati, LI.

VIETROPOLITAN W 0 R K S,
CANAL ST., FRnOM SfXTH TO SEVr.N-rn,

!UICHMO.ND, ::
VIRGINiA.

ENGINES.
Portable and Stationary,

Saiw Mills, Grist !\lills, Boilers, C3ast ings of I
hrass and Iron, Forgings, &c.
A l/CJIJTECTUR?A i A' I/RON WVORK,

n1 all itis bratuchtes. done by e xperlien1ced htandsi
I'!PRO VND l'ORT7A1BT ENGINES for

Irniving Cot ~t n inS, 'Th reshing Machines,
sepaator,Ot i:t illsIj, &c. A flumbier of

(econTd hand En;rginets or 'l Boilers of vatrious
aIecro, ini fi rtt rate order, on hand.!

Repar wok soicit ed an 1 promplht iy done.Repir orkWM. E. TANNER & CO.
Oct.14,' y

Senator-R E Bowent.
*Rprse8inatives-DJ F Bradley and E H Bates

Clerk of Coeurt---Johun Lewis.
Jw!gqe oif J' oh,tte--W (1 Field.
Xlherifr-Joalb Mauldin.
Coroner-Berry B Earle
,School C,omimissaoner-( W Singleton.

Treasurer-W~ R Berry.
Awlitor-John 0 Davis.

Coun/Iy Commnissioners -B J Johnson Chai-- I
man-John T Low is, iThos l' Looper. Clerk I
ounty Commissioners, C L Hlollingswvorth. ]

ubrit/, .J It Iiloombe-C(entra, Jamtes A
id lull-/r- a C 11., (4 W TJaylor-Jcus.
dU~ie..U F Movrg'n-.--Adr (/r~,- T W TvUna,u

(iftARLBSTo1, 8. C., Deo. 18, 1875.
)On and aft Band4v, brd 19, the1 esenger Troins. ou the South ORo1uiltoad iill run ts follows: -

FOR COLUMBIA. 4b
I ~ (Sundayse'excepted.)

Loave 0harleston 9 15 a M
Arrive at Columbia 6 00 P a.

FOR AUGUSTA..
(Sundays excepted.)

Llave Charleston a m'
Atrive at Augusta 6 16 P'rK

FOR CIIARLESTON.
(Bundayfs 4Aopted.)

Lqavc Columbia 0 00 a iM
Atrive at Charleston '4 45 p m
L4ave Augusta 9 00 a
At yo at Charleston 4 46 p V&

COLUMBIA NIGHT EXPRESS.
LAve Charleston 9 15 P i

Aiive at Colunbia 7 20 aiLc ve Columbia 7 00 p ma
Aitrivo at Charleston 6 40 a1h

AUGUSTA NlGliT EXPRESS. -

Letve Charleston 8 00 P
A iveatAugta 7 *q4-L vve Augus?a 8 0 M
A4ive at Charlest6n 7 .8 to w

SUMMERVILLE TRA1N.(Sundays excepted.)LeAve Summerville at 7 80 6 M
A rxive at 4harleetoa 8 45 a m
Leave Ohirleston a I& &
Arrive at SurnmmrVille 4 B0p ju

CAMDEN TRAIN
Connects a Kingville daily (except Sttng'

daj] with Up and Down Day and FasengerFrn111.
0ay and Night Traiis' donnect at Augusta'

wl h Georgia Railroad, Aacon and Apgustv,
l1ailroad arnd Central Railroad. Mhij route
vii Atlanta is the qnickest and most direct
ronte, anti as comfortable and cheVp esAny
otier route, to Montgomery, Sia Mobilo,
Ntw Orleas, and all other points Southeit,Uad to Louisville, Cinclhnatt,. Chiosgept'
TvI1 and "O ll other points West and N6rth-
Day Traiti connects at Columbia with the

Throup,h Trt on charlottee lgad (which
leaves at 9 p. m.) for all points North.

Night, Train connects with Local Train
[which leaves Columbia at 8 a. m.) for points
on charlot to Road.
Laurens Railroad Train connects at New-

berry on Tuesdays, Thursdays and- Satur-
days.
Up columbia Night Train connects closely

with the Greenville and columbia Railroad.
S. S. 1OLOMONS, Superintendeft.

S. B. Picams, General Tieket Agent.

Greenville & Columbia R R
CIANGE OF SCHEDULE,

Passenger trains run dlaily. Sundays except-
ed, conneoting with night trains en South*

Carolina Railroad up anAd down. On and aft-

er Monday, July 16. 1877, the follng wi
be the Schedule:

Leave ColumibiaL at 1.5pi
Leatve Alto at2.6pm
Leave Ne wberry at3.5pi
Leave Cot:enbury at.65.pz
LeaLve l.UJo at8.0pi
Arrive al Greenville a1 000p.

Leavo GreevcllejU atL540an
Leave Uelton at.2)aa
Leave C'ikeabury 86
acv Newhberry &i 246ai

Leave Afisten at1.6pi

1rieU 'libaaa2.60 p in~~i'uai.ota Aht~;iwia'~ 2.35n p mh
Sp:tranburandUuionR:i 3.45conc am

Trai leve AbovlI~'a: 1.15a i.7 onec-

Dokebu~ at2.1 p n.,eanLee in .05 pArrivt, m( Coubia. a 2.60inda ioTr

NIlyCo meeasa v;i raiys oLethe

okSpraburg t1.5 nd Uion. ciroad t;- connealctielumbiaTwin Night Treinslon the St aL) lat1 o'ilroc up. n<. ownnectio with rgt

luma ntilmAugua a th4W.mngon Coin

Tr eave Abbry villea at51 .0 on
Loesburydlto a t 1p5m,40necin win

Lravi nrm oluma ccmmdaio Ta n,

Doksryv at 11.1t at 7.,or1nth ariac

the on Tran ato Gr.8vi0e L aveAl

Levle Atderooc at m.,.20ecinwith(

Leave Walhallan at 10.10 p i

Leave Per ryville 10 .40 p *mXreave Adro at hha1.15 p m
Aiolmeoat on ai 7.10e Icloand

ty,Leave Belt on at 9.0ai,orn ri
Luevrnron at 0 n,cuotn ihU

Gev enlt nrlSarnenel&rrive a& WahmodiLneRila

8.80tlnt ap m

caveSenea ciyat9.20 p in

JJVcnaat1012 p iniCCVCEan4y at10.48 p i
.uavu(ircnvilent11.1 20

ays, LavemUrlgo at 120a . or4o ari-
ndero at h .00tt atp 1.,conetig ithU

PAssENGER TRLAIN EAs3TWARD)-DAILY.

jeave atAtlanta at716aijtcave'T'ooit at345pt

,eaves W~sestmiter at 15pi
ceaves Seeca city at605pi

2eanve cent rl at630&i

jeetvex E1a'ley at640ai.vav(e Grenville at 84 i
c.aves Spartanburg at 1 0ai

9rica hrot t 0 p m
4ev hrot t10 pin~eavoS paranburat1l 48 p m~

icav Grenvileat12 84 a in

rrive ahlot at 4 06 a in
cavo eAlnta at 1 45 a m
jcamves Tnca Ciat 2 20 p i

caves Westreinster at ,5&15 p m
acavesToca City at '4 05 pin
enrves attnta at 85 0am
caves Ohrluvile at 7 00 a m
caves Spartanbuitrg at 11 40 ap

riveC ahlot at 6510 p m~

.eaves Cenarlt at

,eevos eneca City at osa
2eaves Westmnnister at 65

en:ve8 Toccoa Caty at0

7 1eatAlt t0pm
0.J..FI47Aam


